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HEAVIER BUYING

FEATURESSTOCKS

shares of Coal Companies
Benefit Most From Buy-

ing During Session

A YOIIK. Oct. II. Heavy
g of share of Industrial com

ira holding largo surpluses on
' reports of melon cutting
featured tlio stock market to-- t
is main prlco tendency In

i nan ngaln upward. I (ul In.
have been lagging behind In

,a,r! few dnys hocamo qulto nc
nnd aomo substantial

- were recorded by tho high
in rhnies.
i, mediately after the market
..! he Standard, Oil Co., of ,.

i notinced Its Intention ct
a.. nff a 400 per cent stock dlvl-- I

payable In shares of tlio prea-- ',

par valun, tlio capitallzn- -
f the comnnny to be Increased

, 1110,000.000 to $625,000,000.
k; k flurtunted today within

ili'i ff 8 14 polnta, closing nt
1 t, a net gain of one-hal- f on
ny but l below yesterday'

Mexleun l'ct cloned at 1!) a
km in of f. -4 polnta nftor having

shed a new high for tlio year
:u5 Hotli
" also created new tops, on

s of extra dividend dlstrlbu-- '
ii O'lier oils, moved within corn-- I
i ithely narrow limits.
i ivei nlslit announcements of a 7ft

vp- 'nt Mock dividend In, National
Vi ut was about as expected, the
(t k 'losing at 0$, tlio name hk

ir.iday after having been run np
t, .'I Announcement of a 00
(it cut stock dividend In American
Ra.l ator apparently was disappointi-
ng i j speculative Interests, that
' showing a net loss, of more

thai 3 polntk on the day.
S area of coal carrying companlcH

.united most from tlio buying
dmoiietratloii ataked In railroad
shares, gains of thrcc-fourtli- to 1

being recorded bv lnoknwnmta,
Reading, Ihlgh Valley, Norfalli y
Wea'ern, Grangers also mad a good
progifNf. notably Union Pacific,
('Indian l'aclflc, Atchison, South-
ern pacific and Oreat Northorn pre-f-

red.
S'pcl prlrea wero forced down dur-

ing 'ho afternoon reaction but Im-
proved fractionally later In responso
li publication of weekly trade re-
news showing- a steady Increase In
production. Kiiulpmeuta also aold
at slightly higher levels.

National lead was boosted to
higher ground, whllo Htudebnker
w.n active at steadily rising prices.
Standard Oil Co. waa negotiating
was baaed on revived reporta that a
Standard Oil Co., wan negotiating
for lla cntlro output, sugar stocks
responded favorably to the Increased
prices for tho refined product.

I'ntted Plates Realty broko about
feven polnta on announcement that
no dividend would be paid and that
a preferred stock taiuo would bo
aold to retire debonturo bonda now
outstanding, but It ralllod later,
rinsing ot a net loss of three-eighth- s

po.nts. American Car, Bosch Mag-ne'- o.

May Department atores and
Flu her Body also wero conspicuous-
ly weak, riftecn share ot tlio
Atlantic Itaflnlng Co. stock wore
" Id at J 1.(05 a share, or S10S be-
low (he previous closing prlco.

Total sales wero 1,138,000 shares.
An easier tone was noted In the

ca:l money market, the opening and
lencwal rate of B 1- per cont eas-
ing to 4 3 before the close. Time
nmney nnd commercial paper rates
wero aomewhiit firmer, largely

of sc.uunal Interior requlro-ment- c.

I'orclgn exchange rales were ly

better, domain! Hterllng im-p- r
villi; a point at .43 1.

Ilenowed selling ot hlgh-grad- n

b nds, Including a number ot Issues
tint are a legal Investment for sav-

ings banks, featured today's bond
deallnge, the main trend ot which
was downward. Opinion was divid-
ed us lo whether tho selling of gilt-edg-

securities was duo to In-

crease for commercial or to obtain
funds with which to Invest In the
hew government 4 per cent of-
fering, applications for which havo

rtually swamped tho clerical force
tf the local federal resi-rv-e bank.

Atchison general 4s, Union Paclflo
4s, Northern Paclflo 3s and Penn-t-.'van-

stamped 4, Consolidated
4 and Ooneral ts wero among
'he high-grad- e railroad liens to drop
i 'o 1 points. Hlmllar declines
wero registered by Central Paclflo
nris, unicago & Alton 3a ana
3 Southern Paclflo collateral
'rust 4n.

There were few outstanding
to tho downward trend,

ii caiily Krlfca general mortgage 6s
n climbed 3 points, Norfolk

Western convertible fit. un 1

'"hi Southern Paclflo convertible b
' i.

I" the Industrial list Cuba Cane
and Union Hag 6n climbed a

tni while Clillo Copper 7s lost
Ground.

Foreign bonda moved In on errat- -
manner.
Total aales, par value, wero $11,- -
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lV.s.11. II.IL10UT VOIlTll, Taiaa, Oct. it. Cattle.
Kecelpta 7.000: heavea I J 10 06. 70. bulla. OOt J.JJ. calvaa II.00ie.0O.
lluna Iterelpla l,IO0 llrlit 19!5ff.0,Iltavy IS.10Q9.00, plga tl.00tfl.tt..."r RtMlpts 1.000, lamba 11.000

?.. ? ll0.cl- -,' ,h,,f KH.e0, reader

VVtchlta I.lie.toi k
.,ciy.TA' K,n ct- - " Hosa-I- ta.

q,pIJ ,00' '""r. top l JO. bulk 19.00

ii.'Wt.","W a Ulilera ttronr tol.l?..hl,f;.'or wk. ateera H.7SCJI,
i an ....V '. 'ows II HOI. 75, bulla

- ll.17VI.IV.

Cotlon

r.v i)i:r.i:NS, 0,,t Tho
extremely uiifaor,bl. tone ot thegovernments weekly crop repoit.was the oui.tatirtlng featuro In cot-to- n

today, and this together with
the signing of Hi armlstirr. h.i.ntin allies and Turks, sustained prices
wi.uHgnoui tna In th face of
reallilng from tho lornr sida that wn.
almost oonataitt. This realising

J.? .I"5 !"P!'k1. to a great
.k....' ' nonuay tomorrow Inonwrvanre of Columbus day.The first advamn nt h. ....i....amounting to :o to 80 polnU. carried
:' " i" us nignest, to 2I.3Sofor December. Itmllainc nh..i,.,i
!T.f,ilr,hr. UPW movement andmoderate cetbackt.. At the

trading months wero stillt to 7 nolnu nifp ih. ei.i ....
of yesterday with iWemJ. ...
21.15c. The clean nt . ... i....

Ji!" ay,vt l" ' 1 Points,closing at JI.SSc.
Tha most Important part of the

?.e..kl.v r.po.rJt wa" """Ml'
the etatement that pick-ing and ginning were either finished

? ''" ed in most sections ofthe belt. This, ami other observu-non- e
alone similar line w.. ...

eeptd as confirming retant claim,
tunning was .j ft,r completed

mi ImiM.riant areas as to Indicate avery short crop.

ii.tii f',.if.. ..i.t.
Hamuli sslej atorvNew Urleana II. U 9,ra i.tM 1M.JUOalvealoil 31 Sl.ltt 3,110 3I9.I.SI.Mrlle 20.73 77 71 I0.1TJamannali II. iO t.tll 170 l,l'haiieeton f.l ID 113Wllmlminn 1.MT te.leiTe, ciiy i.iti11 U.llt

Uo4ton
iianimoro

n.ii :::: M9
I, 0t

I'bllailelDhla. 4.117N'ew York l.7Minor porta I. HI
Total ImIv at aaa IK.92ITotal fnr week 17i.il"Total for aon 1.I9I.1H
lliHleton Il.: 3S.3H t.ltt Hit. HIMem nhl a 3l.lt 1.119 (.10 ln7.li;Auruala. SI 10 1IJ 0I.03I."t IaxiIi II IS 10,70!At ante. tl.ltUitU Iiotk 91 OK i.Ht I.6 Viioie
U'llan So. 70 10,7
Moatt ornery 70.75 11
Total today 13,107 I97.0I9

fottnnrit Oil.Ni:v Tank--. ni it ...
1ollnt.l 11 lo SJ polnls under rMlliliigiy oultirn loss ip, ,ii(rnl ,oalMlllng on the rilr tone nt crude mi.ltarn. trrnt illmln,! IrAni

Miorls snu romrniMlon liouae huyini; ef.
i ""J '" i"ii. iln.ilulai belnf S rainl hiui.-- ,. iA n ....
'."J.""' s"' brrfl. Tenders
1.300 Ixrrele. l'rlnn crml, 7.007.COc,prlm ummer yellow, pot .ooc. rirtober
9 He, Decomber .Kc, Jlnrch 5tc. alltld.

e- Vi.rU Mok, na IliHirlr.1 br llom- -
i.'h i ii'ir a .... nni nuonalllank Ilullillns.

All marlcelk rlni4 tAmn.vnw rni,,M.,..
day. '

minln iinrte, Illsh liw ClouAlar Itllhbap 31 g ISAllied rhamleal .. H a - a '4Atlla riialmera ... 7 37 . 17 t7
Am. IHel riucar . 1 hi; 41 4111.
American Can ... 19 "Hi 7liAm, Par Kdy . . H 136 195 19.', 14
Am. c. A U. prd . . . I 1U
Am. lnt'l t'oru .. .. SS J7U, 3SS lit,American Iaco .. ..us i3iH ins JimAmerican I.lnaeed . . 7 am ittuAmerican htneltera . 1 Cl'i ,0,Am. nteel ruy . . . .. 31 tl 44U 4IHAmerican KtiKar . .. 11 31 10 10
Am. T. A T .. : i:i'l 12.1 lssv;
Am, Tobacco .. S 13I, 101 1JAmerican woolen . r.s iois ioi ioi M,

Anaconda, .. 33 HIS, fl; 03
Atihlaon .. 70 107 lmA 107
All. O. & V. I. .. . . 4 30', 30l 301;I)ld,ln Iieo .... ..IS: 1I0 1371, IllsMainmort A Ohio . 37 5S SS M
llarnadall "A" .. 12 J7T. 37l lTTt
Tlalhlaheiii ateel ... 3S 7!i 7S ?iCalifornia, I'etrnteum 13 ft'j ll C3(
Canadian rarltia 40 111 1I7U
Central leather ....
Chandler l. CIS

Chea. A Ohio 74 U 73 C, 73';
M. ft St. Taill .. II 3IH l:SM. & rt. .. nfd . IIS tor. it l, 41 43'. 43',

Chile copper 10 3 Ji'i 21 '
Clilno Copper 4 to :s

li 78, 77
Columbia Clae 10 1034 10l; )09
corn 1'roilucta 47 13IS 122 134
(oiden 4 474 4SS 4'tCruclbln (I !l lt S7S
Cuban Am. Pusar ,. Is S3 tl'i 2SS
Cuban Can Hurar . 33 ll!i 134 1JV

Kn.iicott-jritiiieo- .. 10 IH S5i, SSli
Katnoua players .... 11 7; 96 901,
(leneral Aauhalt ... II Cl 11 S4
(leneral Bleotrlo ... 9 in us u:u
General Motors ;o it. M'; k.
tloodrlch t !)' 13'i 3
tlreat Nor. rfd .... tl li 93a, 93a;
llouaton Oil 23 I9't sas itsIllinois Central .... 18 III', 11IH 114tiInspiration Copper . 3ST, IIS. 38 "4
Inter, Harvester ... 4 .... 109
Int. Mer Marine, pfd 7S SS I0t IIInter. Nickel 181. II
Intor. IMper tl, I9t o
InMnclhle oil l US inK, C Houthern .,. si-- ; 22S
Kelly. Sprlnsfleld , 42, '.ft 31 SKennecott 31 'i IIS 31 SI.ackiwanns Bteal im 15

I A N. ., 7 HIT. Ill 11IS
Marland Oil 19 39S 1914 39 '.1
tlealcaa I'elroleum 714 20t II 198V, IIS
Mexican b'eaboard ..." . . t -- 7. .11.Miami Toptier .... 14 21
Middle ;;ute Oil . cr, u'7 li II
Mldvaln Kteel .... 114 3t ; IIS 3Mi

Io I'aeir c . il SHi 21 S 31 S
Mo. Paclllo, pfd ., . so 19 ts tISMoniromery ward 0 21 'I 21 1A SIS
National Knatnellnff 39 at. IS 44
National Lead 40 114 II214 HISNevada Corner .... t 11 nil lt'icew iora uentrai r.7 IIS 97S 97S
New Haven 17 I0S 30'4 30S
N. A w 10 1!SS 131 131H
Northern I'aclfio 17 Its 'Git
Okla. I'. ft II .. 19 IH
Parlllo Oil . . 91 17 ' r.i'i t7ran American ... ..770 10 it 17
Pennsylvania .. 31 49S 43S 4IS
People a tiaa .. 3 97'. 97V4 97S
I'ere Marnuetts .. II sS 37S 37S
Phillips Petroleum . to 41 tos JOS
pierce, Arrove .. 1 14S
Pierce Oil . . !4 "s "S iIMteburgti On) .. . II OS ms 10
Prod. Ilef, Corp . 87 41 US 41
Pre.ee t Steel Car . 3 91 K
Pullman 13 HIS 139S 13'' '
Punla Atlfjcre Sugar 19 41 47U 47
Pure Oil 23 31 U 31 S IIS
Itay copper 0 14 I 14S
Heading Ill 10 '4 10
Heplosla . 41 34 11 sisllepuhllo I. A-- Meel II 0 4 tiaj 19 S
Koyal Dutch. N. v.. II IIS tl tIS
H U ,V flan r. .... 3 21 'I

9 ii s iS IIS
Hlnclalr Oil 391 It'.' 14 IIS
Skelly 1. 10 10S 10s
Southern Paclflo ...III 9tS IIU SI r4

Southern Ry . 33 MS SIS SSS
Hlalidar'i Oil Cal .110 itis i:mj 1:714
fltandaro Oil, N. J. 110 2IIS 311S 31
Htromberg . 3 17
Mudebaker .310 I30S llSVi I3GK
Texaa Co '. .100 IIS I0i tl
Tcxaa A Paclflo .. . 9 10 39S 30
Tex Paq Cos) (r Oil II IIS StS !!',
Tnbsrco ,. SI its US itsTranscontinental Oil II IIS I4S 14S
Union Oil I Del I ... II 1IK II Ilia
Union Paclflo 101 USS ISO l!'iiimlled Diur 4 . . , . - .
fulled Ilctall btorea IS II tos 10s
V, H. Pood rroducta 13 S s s
I', K. Ind. Alcohol. ,170 (S (IS
17. ft. nealty r.'s liti itsV, H. Ilubber ., II 12 tIS I3S
1'. g, Steel .... 137 107S IOIS 107S
V. H. Kieel. rfd 7 ISIS 113 13SS
tttstl Copper 14 17 S SIS
Vanadium Hteel .... 14 41 41 41
Vlrslnia Cam Chain I . . SI
Wabaah. pfd "A" . SO 3SS SOU IIS
Weetlnshouva 33 13 ISU I3S
Western Union .. 4 117 11H IKS
Whit Molora . . . 13 tl 10 to
White nil ts a s i'.l i'iWlllre Orerland , . 7 S s s
Wllaon A Cn. , . 1 43
Worthlnslon Pump t )'. tltt 3

Total Salce l lSl.SOO.
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BIG BUYING PUTS

WHEAT PRICES UP

Bearish Effect of Peace
Lasts Short Time; All

Grains Advance

CII1CAUO. Oot. 11 Ituying on a
large scale led to an uueitpectcd ad
vance in wheat prices today after
,i moderate decline due to signing
of tho armistice with the Turks,
The market closed unsettled to
lit centa higher, with December
J1.0ST, and May J1.10U In 1 1 . 1 0 i .

Corn finished 1 to K to cent
tip, oata nt a shade nff tn S cent
gain and provisions dona 16 tn 32
centa,

Most of the heavy buying of wheat
was ascribed tn ono big trader here.
Ilarlslt effects of the stoppage ot
hostilities in thn near east failed
to extend beyond tho first 30 min-
utes nt trading In the wheat pit.
Then buying ot such wiliimn set In
aa tn encourage tho sperulatlo rank
and file to take tho bull side.

Tho strong upward movement of
wheat prices continued tint the
hut hour ot the board ot trade ses-
sion. Something of a recreation,
which took placo In tho final trans-
actions, appeared to he brought
about chiefly through profit-takin- g

on tho part of early buyers. Sea-
board competition for quick ship-nien- tu

waa morn or less of a factor
In helping to stimulate bullish

and so, too. wna good milling
tic ma nil both enuthwest and noith-wes- t.

Corn nnd oats paralleled the ac-
tion of wheat. IJxpoitern wero bid-
ding fancy premiums for corn In
near-b- y positions.

Provisions wero lower In line with
hogs here and lurd nt Liverpool.

Munitanl. oil.
cloalns bid and aaked ptlcea of "land.

srd Oil atocks aa reported by Rtranil- -
berg MrOreevy dm A eked
Anslo.Atnerl'aan . .. It'.t 73
Atlantic lief., nun .... ..1410 1.M.0
Atlantic Ilef. I'M .. Ill 11

.. 4St 41.0
liuckeya ripe Un .. 91 19
cheeebrouf h, com .. S30 tlO
Cheaebrouvli, pfd .. 110 111
Continental oil ., 110 J SO

Crescent ripe Line .. IS 11
Cumberland rip I.1no .. lit 110
Kureka I'lp l.ino .. 9S 91
Oalen Hlsnal, com .... .. 11 II
tlalenn, kisnal. pfd .... .. 101 Hi
Illinois 1'lpa I.lne .. 17S 110
Indiana Pipe Ulio .. 97 9
National Trantlt .. SI 27
New York Trenail .. 170 171
Northern I'lpo Lino ... .. Ill 113
Ohio Oil .. 117 3t3
l'otinaytvarila-Meklea- . .. 30 IE
I'ralrle Oil it U .. 700 71S
Solar Itennlriir .. 400 43S
ITalrl- - I'lpo Lille .. :3 314
Kouthern I'lpe l.lne .... .. 09 103
boutliern 7'a. oil . . SOO 210
Bouthern l'a. I'lpe Line .. 0 1,5

Mtan.lard, Indiana. .... .. Ill
Htandard. Kanaaa .. MS 6o"
Standard, Kentucky ... .. 114 lit
Mandari. Nrbrnaka ... .. 330 29S
Htandard, N. .! com ,,, .. S1C'
Standard. N. J.. I'M .... . 1171, 111
Mniidard, N. V .. fill 0O

Mandard, Ohio .. tJO too
.Swan tt Vlncli ,. 30 11
Cnlon Tank l.lne .. 110 lit
VHCumn OH .. tn 70
Waablniton Oil - .. 30 :

Ibanfe of Triers, na llepnrte.1 by Iliiuatint,
Flblr A ('., Ural allonal

Hunk liulldlna--.
Iltsb I.nw Ctoae

rura Oil im 3tU 31 S
Sinclair Oil 31'. .It 16 S
Teias Co 3m rntj tl
l.'oadea I7K '. 4'i
Rkelly 10', 10 S I0,
OMl. I. & n ! sw
Quit Oil OtVt IVi .3

I'll taburr Ii Itanse
Arkanaaa Gas 9ti t
Ino Klar 3Vi 1S US
Oklahoma flan Sl SIS 33
O. K. 0 17 W i?S 17
o. r. a ti tl II
.Ml. Khaata 2 S4 21

Curb Itanve
Allen 41 40 4S

n Wyoming ... 144 I 1

Oar lb f,S
Cone Topper 4S 4U 4S
1 euerai kh ep tt li
tlllllland 4 i 4imen nock I'i 1 1

Inter. I'elrojeunt ... 31 24 24
Llvlnsalon m IS IS
Maunolla 2SI 2I4U Sir.
Midland Me IV U IS
Merrill IS S
Mountain Produrta US IIS US
Mutual Oil 13 1 IIS
l'entiok K a

Wall Creek, new ... 2S !" :os
Ha put pa, 2U IS is
Mlmtn It's 9S 9S
standard. Indiana .121 ISIS 127S
Wavns 2H IS
n. 6. r tt 4S
southern statea oil l its IIS

Kniuss I'lly Produce.
KANSAS C1TV. Oct. 11. Krca, butter,

potatoes snd poultry unchanged.

Clitrusn Produce.
CHICAao, Oct. 11. Duller unaeltled,

creamery eitraa IlitisSc, flrata ttr17 Sc. standards !l!ir.
f:ia Unchanged, reeetpta S.tSI eaeei
Poultry Alive, hither, fowle itostc,

iprlnga 20c, roosters 14c
Potstoea Kteady, recelpta 7t care, lolsl

Vlllled Slates ahlpmenta 1,011 cars
bulk round whites about 90cfi.ll. 10

cwl dltln aieked SScCll.lO, Mlnneeola
aacked and bulk while. 90rel.lo cwt.,
Minnesota sindland 'Jhloe 30c ail Ot owt.,
Mlnneeota bulk sand land Ohtoa I0t?90r
rwt., Mlnneeotn bulk Hed nlver ohloa iifle
OII.OO cwt.. Houlh Dakota bulk early
Ohloa 7i(tlto cwt., North Dakota bulk
lied Illvera lOcOtlOO cwt, Idaho sacked
rurala tl 2IOI.lt cwt.

Clikugu Mtrstoek.
CHICAGO. Oct. 11 Cattle necelpti

13,000; beef ateera alowi mostly eteady,
top matured beef ateera 112 71. beet yenr-llni- e

113.31, bulk beef ateera I9 00tlll.lt,
better grades beef rows and Iielfera strong,
veal calvea (troint la elude higher, other
grades and claaaee larfi'ly steady, supply
of western grse.ere ni'.derale.

Hog. necelpts 19 000, lighter weight
IS tn 20o lower, pa, king sos steady, bulk
170 to aversgea 19 1009 71. few
choice 221 to butchers 19 sotf
9. It, lop 19 11, bulk packing .owe 17 7t
l.3t, desirable pigs around ti.lt. killing
Clsfaes tl.COCJ 90

Sheep Ilecrlpla 81.000; native Iambi
steady, top lllll, liberal supply of west-
erns, trading slow, Montana lamba US. It.
feeders about steady western feeding
lamba 113.10, aheep ecarce. around steady.

Mndoii 3letats,
LONDON, ort. 11. - Lead Frot I.S5 2s

td. futures 1,11
Zinc Spot 1.12 7s Id futures 1.31.

New York I'otton.
NEW VOHK, nt It spot cotton

nutet. mld.l Ing .1 1 '

Th nicest In
the world to physio your liver nnd
bowels when you huve Dizzy Head-uch- e,

(joins, Ulllousness, Indigestion,
or I pset. Acid Htomach is candy-lik- e

"Cascarets," Ono or two tonight
will empty your buwela completely

ATKINS CASE TO

HIGHEST COURT

Arkansas Men Appeal
From liOwer Court s

Killing

gpeclsl lo Tha World.
TOUT SMITH. Ark Oct. II.

Judge Joseph M. lllll and Arthur
I. Kergusoii, l'ort Bmlth lumbermen,
left for Washington, t). C, to attend
tha nigument of the famous Tomtuv
Atklna case before the United mates
supreme court

Ferguson and bis associate, who
held a leas from Nancy Atkins
to the valuable Tommy AUtns
lease, and tho United Htates govern-
ment' Indian department, urn ap-
pealing from the decision of thn
Unite, state, district court which
tried the famous contest, nut! the cir-
cuit court ot appeals which affirmed
the lower court.

Charley I'agf, Sand Springs
la holder of a lease from

Mlniilo Atklna. llnth Minnie and
Nancy claim to be the mother ot
Tommy Atkins, uho was allotlnd a
tract of rough laud which later
proved to be among the most valu-
able oil producers In the

field.
The government on behalf of the

Creek nation, sought to net asldn the
allotment ami return thn land to the
Irlbo on tho theory that Tommy At-

kins never existed. 1'sge contended
that Mlntiln Atklna was his real
mother, and Ferguson and hi asso-
ciates that Niinuy was his mother,

I'ago won the case before tho Inle
Italph 11. Campbell, then Judge of
the eastern district of Oklahoma
Ills decision was affirmed by tho ap-
peals court nnd the matter Is now
before the highest court for rinnl
argument,

The allotment Is wilucd at morn
than a million dollars, and has been
opf rated bv I'd go under a cash bond
of tuoo.ooo.

MAY EXTEND HIGHWAY

l'roMi-n- l In l'usli ('iipllnl ltoutc
Ninth I'liuil Tuln in Aitvl In Up

at ToM'k Ootolx'r 'in.
I'osslblo extension of the Capital

route highway south from Tulsa to
Austin, Texas, will ho tho major
mattur of tho business up for the
consideration of tho fourth annual
convention of tho Capital Itnuto
Highway asportation to bo held in
Topeka, Kans , October SO, K. Jlee
Otlthrey, president of the associa-
tion, said yesterday.

Thn present 413 mllea of the Cap-
ital routo extending from Tulsa to
Omaha, hna neon adopted by tho
federal government aa a part of thu
federal aid system. Thn roatl or-
ganization la going to dlscusa the
fet.Hlblllly of siinklng connection
with the capital of Texas via Dallas
or Fort Worth, and al a plan by
which thn roulo may bo approved aa
a fedoial aid rood. This Tulsa-Omnh- a

routn hna been recomtnondud
by tho highway department f Ok
lahoma, Kansas and Nebraska and
placed on the federal aid map an a
primary road by tho bureau of nub
ile works and tho dopurtment of ag
riculture nt Washington.

ltrltalii Sends Sin let n Nolo.
LONDON. Oct. 11. The llrlllsh

government todny sent 11 note to
Hussla denying that thn Turkish
stnillH ore being blockadrd, Moscow
had sent formal protest 10 days agu
against "the blockade of tho Darda-
nelles and IIosphoriiH," claiming Hint
ltusslau merchant ships could not
pass.

Oklahoma t'lfy l.tirsliwlc,
OKLAHOMA CITY. Oct II T'attle

Hecelpla l.tOOl etcers H.UCH.tfl, butcher
klnda alow but ateady, odd tot hetiera
around too, top 17.10, rows HR04X1 00,

Hosa Iterelpts 700, lOo lower, top 1 1. SO,

bulk ll.7COI.lt.
Kitnsu. t'lfy I.Irestmk.

KANSAS CITY, Oct II. -- Cattle - tie.
ceipta 11.000, beet eteers generally steady
to week lop 111 cehners strong, natives
tnoetly 12 0J n ef. beet weeterne I2 7ttt
Sit, all other ila.eee oround eteady. few
cows It.stiroiiO, bulk nthera II 7ltrt.oo.
Iielfera generally 14.011(17 00, cultera large-
ly IS.OOfrSSt. lilot liiill. IJ 2StM.'0 beet
vealera nt 110.00. etockera 15.00 57 00,
fce.tera 1.007 21

Huge lttcelpla 12.000, lo tn 10c lower,
lop 19 11, packer lop 19.10, hulk tl.7tT
9 10 parking sows lOrtfSto higher, bulk
17 eiltf 7tl. slock plga ateady to 10c low-
er, mostly 11 009.00.

Kheep Receipts 4,000 lambe generally
lOvllo tiler lie r. beat weetern Ismbe (18.40.
eheep stesdy, Texas wethers 17.00, feed-
ing Iambs 113.21.

w York llnney.
NKW YOItK, Oct. 11 I'orelin

firm
Oreat Hrlteln --Demand 4. IIS, cables

4.41, btlla on banks 4 (IS.
France Demand 7 IIS, rabies 7. IIS.

nd 4.27S. cablee 4. SI.
Oermanr Demand .01 cabin

.01.
Knness CMy (Irnln.

KANSAS CITV. Oct. 11 Caih wheat-- No.
S hard II 1031.11, No. 3 red II. HIT

M.I7.
New xork Aletnle,

NKW YOKK. Oct. It. I.ea.-- Sttaiy,
snot I I0VI 710.

.In, rirm. Hast Bt. 7,ou!s spot end
nearby delivery .60.7dc.

NKW OIM.HANH, Oct 11.- - Spot foiloil
ateady (juo'stlona revteer, flslea on ths
spot 613 bales, to arrive 81 batea, low
middling 21.01c, middling 31. He, good
middling 21 lie. Iteeelpta 9.071 bales,
etock Kl.lOt bales.

Liberty Jhimle,
NEW YOItK, Oct. 11. Liberty bonde

cloeed: IS" 100.11, flrel 4Sa 100.90. aee.
nnd la 100.03. third 4Ss 100 04, fourth
4s 100 04, Mclory 4s uncalled IX) 20.
Victory 4e called 100.01.

S'ew 1'ork Money.
NIIW YORK. Oct II -- Call money

eaili-r- , high Is. I"w IS. ruling rale 1,closing hid 4S. offered at I, last loan ('..
i'all lisns Against acceptances t.
Time Iians- - Plrin. mixed collateral 10

to 4S4S. 4 to Cnionth (St5.
Comtnerclif Paper Prims 4.

I lilcngo Ontlti I'ulurea,
Wheat Ores High Uw Close

I i.e. I 07 S 1 09 1 07S LOSS
Msy 1.0 S 10 1.0 m 1 10s
July 1 OSS i "I 102 1 0IS

Com -
I.- -. us .is .us ";
IU) II IIS .1S .S4S
J,.ly II .SIS

Oats -

lie,. .11 JS 31 US
May '3 , 9 40
JlttV I '4

I0
For Constipated Bowels, Sick Headache,

Sour Stomach, Bilious Liver

cathartic-laxativ- e by morning, and you will feci splen-
did "They work whllo you sleeii,"
I'HkcarelM nvr ,ilr you up or sripn
like Halts, Pills. Calomel, or Oil and
they cost only ten rents a box. Chil-
dren lovo Cnscnrets too, Advcrtlr,e
ment.

The Kaiser's Memoirs
(Copyright by Hi tl ,'ltir Newepaeer
;"- Publlcalli n

.M'!"n,.'.'.' , h.?'!;
rights reaeised. tnrludlus gcandlnsvlan
Reproduction In wb,,,. or in part without
pernueaiva proiuMted 1

A Ihnintlgh esaniltmilon of the
royal pala, es Including those In the

had tevenlcl,firovlncea nalare In llerlln. such de
plorable condition In swnllntlon.
itiinfort and on, that thern could
be 110 more delay In remedying
Oram. In tha coulee of my lu years'
reign I restored these palaces to
good condition--workin- g In aciold-tnic- e

with carefully plepared budg-eta- ,

examined, corrected and super
vised by myself with the lull, or
arohtteils (such as Ilinc), and of
artiste, with due legard tor the tra-
dition nt my rfncestur all of
which gave me tnilcli trouble nnd
tried my patience, but also provided
ine with a great deal ot enjoyment.

AH lillivtiiriil intervals
In restoring lite llerlln nalace. tin

Kmntess Frcdeikk. with her sure.
keen eys for the proper styla and
her sound Judgment, helped mate-
rially In offsetting thn harm null
neglect dating frum bygone dnys.
My mother's einrenelon of her view
ought surely to bo of general Inter-
est: "Any style la good so long as
It Is pure." Ihun need to cull the
eclecticism of the '90s "a pell pres
slyle" (the "almost style"). The
resltiratlni! of tho picture gallery the
lust Work of llntf Ihlie who tiled,
unfortuiiatol). all too soon- - was not
completed until dm lug t lies first halt
of the war. Tho palace of my foie- -
fatliers, ( recti , I at much pains and n
source of pi Ida lo me, wua later
bombarded, ntorined, sacked and
devastated by revolutlonaiy hordes.

These artistic building eulei prises,
aa well as the already-mentione- d in
spiration of the whlto drawing loom,
belong among the duties of repre-
sentation devolving upon overy gov
ernment, bo It nlienlulo, constitution-
al or democratic In form. They af
ford a criterion of tho national cul-
ture and are a meana of encouraging
artists nnd, tlitnugh them, the de
velopment of art.

During my vitiations I liusieil my
self vvltli ariliaeidngy and was active
in excavation wtuk. Here. I kept
III view one Panic Idea: to dltcoter
the loots from which ancient llreek
art developed and to eiect or find
a bridge In thn endeavor to establish
tho cultural lufluenco of the cast
on thn west. It appeared to mo that
anyrloloay was Important, since
fiom It might bn cxnoctcii mi eluci
dation nud vltnllr.lng of the Old Tes
tament, mid, hence, of tho Holy
Kcrlptures. Therefore, I incepted
with nleaaiiro tho olfer of tho presi
dency of tho Herman Orltnt society
nnd devoted myself to the study of
Its work, which I promoted to tun
best of my ability, never missing ono
ut lln public lectures on the ihsiiHs
of Ha cxplointlnn. I had much to
do with those at the head of It, and
caused detailed reports to ho liuidn
to mo of the excavations nt Nineveh,
A"wur nnd llabylon, In Kgypl and In
Syria, for the protection and facilita
tion of which I ortcn personally
brought Influcnco to bear on tha
Turkish government.

I'rofesaor Delltrnch. a member of
tho society, gavo his n nnd
much-attnekv- d lecturn on "Ilahel
and lllble," which, unfortunately,
felt 1111011 the ears of a nubile as yet
ton Ignorant and tmprupared, and
led tn nil aorta ot misinterpretations,
nomo of them in church circles.

I strove hard to clear up the mat-
ter. Hlnco I realized that tho Im-
portance, of aasyrlnlogy, then enllst-ir- g

tho efforts of many prominent
men, Including clergymen of both
religions, wiih not yet understood and
appreciated by tlio general public,
I had my truatod friend and bril-
liant tliititnr director, Count llulsen-llaesle- r,

produco the ploy, "Assur-banlpal- ,''

after long preparation, un-
der thu auspices ot tho Oermnn Ori-
ental society. Assyrlologleta of all
countries wero Invited to tho dress
rehearsal. In tho boxes, all mixed
up together, were profsor, Protcs- -

II nt and Cathollo clergymen, .lows
and Christians. Many expressed to
mo their thanks for having eliown,
by this performace, how far icsenrch
work had already progressed and
for having, at the mi inn time, re-

vealed moro clearly to the general
publlo tho importance of nsayrlology.

My sojourn at Corfu llkewlwi
me the plrasuro of serving

archaeology and ot buuylnr myself
personally with excavation. Thn ac-
cidental dlscovory of a relief head
ot 11 (lorgon near thn town ot Corfu
led mo to tako chargo of the work
myself. I called to my aid tho ex-
perienced exravator and expert In
Oreck antiques. Professor Dorpfold,
who took over tho direction of tho
excavation work. This savant, who
was an enthusiastic aa I for the (in-

dent Hellenic world, became In the
course of time, u faithful friend of
mine and an Invaluable sourco of
Instruction In queetlona relating to
nrchltecttiie, styles and soon among
tho ancient 'ireeka and Achneiins.

"Iliad" na n (iutilo IKxik.
It was )iy to hear Porpfeld rend

and ohieldnln the old Homeric
poems', und establish, by means ot a.
map nnd following tho hints and
descrlptlnnn of tha poet, thn loca-
tion of the old Achaean settlements
destroyed Inter by the Doric migra-
tion. It appeared that the names
of thn old plncin had often been
transferred by the dispossessed in-

habitants to tha new places. This
matte the Identification of thn locu-
tion moro difficult. Nevertheless,
lln, ,,nl.l til., I t wt fur... vnr nt llin Incn .

Hon of a whole serl of them, with '

thn help of his Humor, which ho
carried In his had llko a Haedeker,
hitting upon It by following the m.n-itt- o

geographical descriptions given
by Homer.

This lnterUd mn so mu, h that
I took a trip by water, with tha '
empress, In the company of Dorp- - I

fcld, In order lo put the matter in
the test. Wn went to I.ciiku (Ith-
aca) and visited, one after nnother.
the plaroa marin famous by thr
"Odyssey, ' while Dorpfeld read
frniii bis Homer the descriptive tex
referring to each. I waa nrnaml
and had to admit that thn region

Houston, Fible
& Company
ot Kama City, Mo.

MKMBEH8 NEW Y O Tl 1C

BTOOK EXCHANOB tl.d CHI-CAO- O

HOARD OF TRADE.
Stocks, Hondo, Drain and Cot-
ton. Standard Oil and Subsi-
diary Stock. New Tork and
Hoston Curb. Liberty nondi
nought and Bold. Private. Wires
('HAS. 1). CROTCIllTIT, Mgr.
Telephone Oaago 02M. No. 11

t'ourttl Ht Tulaa, Okla.

iitt.l Km ilsscrlnl tmi t et .1 uta lv
Tile ex.'.natli.ns bignn bv me In

' "rfll Under Porpfel.l a u.,.ii.ii
had tilUiahltt aub.ifb'gi. al 11 suits.
situ c they prodticeu ei,lrm c or an
rxitmiely tettiole eno, li of tin-
earliest Doric art. The iillcf ,,f thr
(lorgon has given rise already to
many theories--probabl- e and Im-

probable combined, unfortunately,
wllh a lot of superfluous net Inintil-tiu- s

dlscuseliiu. From all thla. It
seem to in, one of the pleret for
tho bridge) solulil bv me Iretween
Asia and Kurope la aHstimlng snaps.

I nent reports regularly lo the.
Arrhaenloglriil society, and I also
brought tho n Professor
earn from Athena tn wink with mo.
I wa busy with ptettiiratlon for
lecltirea to li dellvrreil before the
society during the winter of llili-lf- i,

and wltli saarchltig discussions
on many tllsptiifd ,uesilon, which
I hopsii in bring tow aril sl solution
hIiib Ira et studio It wiis n plea-su-

In mn lo be visited almost tegtl- -

lurly, at Corfu, by Kngllsh nnd
imerliMH arrharologisls. former pit
plls of Dorpfeld, who helped jeol-1'iicl- y

In throwing light on the dif-
ficult problems which ofisn rame
up. Hlnce they wero al work In
Asia minor, I was deeply Interested
In hearing what linpoitHiio they at-

tached to thn Asiatic Influence on
mrly (fleck art--a- s a result ot their
discoveries and how readily llo--

recognised a connection wllh the etiat
In the finds made nt Corfu. In
I ill 4, Profremir Dilhn of llrldellterg
visited ths excavation at Corfa
and. after thorough Investigation,
gave his support to thn vlewa held
by Dornrai'i and tne. 1 Until ten 111

a separate piece, of writing about thu
lestilt or my ( otftl excavations.

rimt was the sort of thing which,
III the spring of 1914, occupied til"
thoughts ot thn Herman nmpeinr
who. Instill for robbery and con- -
lUeat, Is accused of having blood- -

Ihlietiiy drought on the World war.
While I was exploring nud dlecum-In- g

(lorgons, Doric column and
Homer, they wero aliendv mobllli- -

Ing agaliist us In the ( 'nil, nsiiti and
Itusslii. And tho csjir, nt the be
ginning of tlio ear. when nsked
about his travel plans, had replied.

.10 t lateral die, nun ceitn annee.
car nous aurous la guerrr!" (I shall
stay at homo this year, for we nro
going to havo war.)

letter I brought h 111 to llerlln and
soon hail him appointed In a post at
Din rathedrnl and In my palace.
Dryander waa by my s do for seats.
Until long after tho Uth of November,
etnndlug closn to mn spiritually, and
'ringing to mn spiritual consolation.
Wn olten talked on religious mailers
nud tliiiished nut thoroughly tho
tasks and thn futtirn of tho Protest
ant church. Tho views of Dryander
mild yet powerful, rlenrand ot truly
evangelical ntrongth made of him
11 pillar and an ornament of his

iiurcii, ami a. raiinriii
with the cmncrnr, to whom ho was
closely hound, In thn luteresta of tho
murcli nnd Its developments.

Hlnce tha Uth of November, Doctor
Dryander nlso Ihih been exposed to
persecutions, but lie has stood bin
Kiouiol courageously, tho hopes,
beliefs and trust of hissing nro with
htm nud thn Kvnngellcal church'
The church must again ralso up the
broken nation Inwardly according lo
the gospel of "Kln'feste Huig Int tin-

ier Clott."
I ctiunnt allow tn pass without re-

mark tho influence exerted by the
work-- - translated nt my Instigation

of tho Kngllsh missionary Ilernnnl
I, uens, entitled "Conversations with
Christ." na well na tho sermons on
Jesus by Pastor Kchneller (Jerusa-
lem), and tho collections of sermon
called "Tho Old (lod Htlll Uvea" unit
"From Deep Trouble," by Conslsto

Conrad. Thesn brought
11a much Inspiration nnd comfort by
their vital ability tn alworb and hold
readers nnd hearers.

Thn fact that I could deal with
rellgloua and church rpiestlt na with
complete objnctlvlly sine Ira et studio
la duo to my excellent lencher. Pro
fessor Doctor Hliupeter Westphnl
Inn C.ilvlnlst. H" rnused his pupil lo
grow tip and live with tho Bible
cllmlniitlng, nt the enmn lime, all
dogmatic nnd pnlomlcnl questions,
owing to this, polemics In icllglon
havo remained alien to me, and ex-
pression llko that 11 11 loci nt lo ono.
"orthodox," aro repuislvo to me.
Aa to my own rellgloua convictions,
I set forth what they wero years ago
In 11 letter to my friend, Admiral
ilollninnn, madn publlo nt tho time,
part nt which Is reproduced nt thu
end of this chaptor.

1 waa enabled to bring iny tn the
hearts of my Catholic subjects when
I preicnted the plot of ground
known na thn "Dormltlon," acquired
by me from thn sultan In 18011 as a
result of my sojourn In Jerusalem,
to the Herman Catholics there. The
worthy, faithful Father Peter
Hchmldtr. representing one of

Et

Ladles A few dijri treatment with
CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER PILLS
will do more to clean imtup the tkln than ill JMKr
the beauty treat. lAsrvrrn'r'menta in ere immune?lion. An Im-

perfect IITTLEcom-
plexion INZERIs
caused by a POLLS
sluggish liver,
Millions of DeoDV.old.r ouna and middle are,
lass them ror uuiouinevs, latzineas, Sick
lleadactie. 7rnt Storrarn snG lor billow.
Pimply and illotclir Skin. Tbry tad tho
nitery of Lnetipaiioa.
lauUPllI-Sc- ull Dou-Smnll- Prlre

CALVIN O. SMITH
Municipal Bonds
Bought and Sold

Cnnsly ll.iixle (1I Ibimla
llletrlrl Itrmd III. Ill, I

I'liuliee (lease 7501- - II 13
IIS Krnn.il Hide, Till, a, Okla.

Catholic society In Jerusalem,
1,1 no- in- - hnartfelt thanks

,,f tho Oct man l ull, oil. s on the spot
in eloquent wo,is nt the ceremony
,T taking possession.

The I Inircli In .Icriisolcm.
When 1 cmiferrid with htm na to

future building oprritlons anil aa tn
I he sol,., inn of persons tn occupy
the) place, the old expert on Jrn
lam advised me In select nono of
the orilei of monks taere, sine oil
were more or less mixed up In tha
Intrigues and quarrels concerning
the "loci saci-l- (sacred spot). After
my teturn it delegation of the lr-liin- n

Knlstits of Malta, under Count
Praei (nun. sp pea red Itefot o me to ex
preset their gralltudr. The design fm
the church, madn by a very talenteil
Cologne n'-- ' lilted and skillfully
adapted to lb local stjle, waa sub-
mitted to me. After the coinplalloti
of tha church 1 decided that the
rleniidlctlnn monks of llciiron should
tnka over the "Dormltlon"; they did
sn In 1 son. also taking nvar the mon-
astery built n XI thn now Mary's
church.

I was on ftlendly lermsj for many
yearn with the Ilencllctlne monks of
tho lleuron congregation, with wlinem
Arch-Abhn- l, Woller, I had become,
acquainted at Blgmarlngen. In

lltnea the order always stood
wall with Ihn Herman emperota. of
whom scarcely one failed t visit, tn
connection with his 'niniievs tn
Horn", the magnirtrentiy sltuateii
Monte CbmsIiio. When Ihe Honed!,'- -

line monks aaknd perinlsslon to es
tablish n settlement on the Ithlnn I

had the snleudld Homaneeviua abbey
of Maria lrici -- unusual at thn time
- turned over In them The order,
which t'outilM among Its meinbera
excellent artists. Including- - Father
Deal, lei Ins has brought lunv glory to
thn abbey, which had fallen Into
neglet t nnd decay, by magnificent
Interior ilei orations. Often bavn t
visited Mario, liadi nnd rejoiced lu
the progress of Its restoration, us
well pa lu conversation wltli Ihn In-

telligent abbots ami In thn hearty,
simple inception on thn part ot the
faithful hretliiou.

.Mark's l'.tll Ktplalnnt,
llKIII.I.M, Oct 11- .- Thn new low

record of the (leimun mnrk waa at-
tributed today by limine circles to
Ihn llrlllsh cone-sslo- na to thn French
mi the near coat Issue. U la be-

lieved lu business circles that the
French guvo ground In Turkey In
exehungn for a promise from tho
llrlllsh that thn French should liavn
a freo hand In drilling with Germany
lo compel payment of Indemnity.

Nil t'liangu al California IT.
N13WTOWN. Conn., Oct. II Cnn-cernl-

11 report from iterkelef, 3al.,
that Pi of, Kiiifirltun AurlhurT. Had-le- y

of Ynln waa being considered tor
Ihn presidency of llm University of
California to succeeed President
David P, Ilarrnwa, resigned, Doctor
Dudley at his summer homo at
Randy Hook raid today! "Nothing
has been said to mo about It, nnd If
thorn had I would not bo In ponltloli
ocnnslder II "

For Piles
It Is Pyramid

I'yrnniM Pile, Nupposllnrles llnvn
llrnuuhl llrllrf lit 'rbiillsamls

Who llsil Nuirrrril flrvrrrly
for Vrnrs.

Toil will quickly realign that
Pyramid Pllo Hupposllorlca arn
kluiply wonderful to caao pain, ro- -

VON
EM

llevn Itching, nllny that, aggravat-
ing sonin nt rirrsaure and enable you
to rest id sleep with comfort.

Th fact that almost every drug-
gist In the I', H. and Canada, carries
Pyramid In a'nrk at 10 cents a, box
shown how highly these Hupposl-lori- es

are regarded. Take no sub-
stitute. You can try them free by
sending your noma und address to
Pyramid Drug Co., CI Pyramid
llldg., Marshall, Mich.

Cities Service
Co.

(Ku (.'iiiiiiilntlm
I'rcfcrrcil HUicU

Returning nt Q jOl
present over O IJ O

Thn large, dlvorslflod ciiultlct
behind t'ltiea Hervico Company
and tho progroaslvo duvvlni.
meat of Its activities comblno
In make for lis umisuiil strength
Tho curmnga posltiuu of tho
t umpiiny linn Improved stead-
ily and preferred dividends
wiro earned 2.30 times during
Die year ended August 31. ll'2'J
Willi tho announced reaump-1.- 1

of msh dividends this stock
is imw one of the, prlmo invest-ti.ent- s

In 1 lie seturlties market.
fvoiiil for (irculnr I'. S. 10

Henry L. Doherty
&Co.

fx'urlUca Di'pnrtiiicnt
t'lioiin Osngn 7nun

III) fully Ilhlg., TiiImi, Okla.

I Have the Capital
HAVE YOU THE PROPERTY?
I will finance the further development ot your oil land if
It Is already producing. Hind mo all dctulla concerning your
holdings. Wrlto fully and aend maps, logn ot wells, Initial
and settled production, iIhIch of bringing In wells, etc.

I nm Interested only In I'ROIHTMNCI properties,
Addrcts 1,. N I... I. O, llox HI, Trinity Utatlon, New York
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VETERAN OPENS

BUSINESS SCHOOL

Davpiiport Kcfupod to
Allow Disease to

Stand in Way

Special (0 The Mori,!.
AMltlNUTON, D. I .. Oct. '

Alfred J. Dittenport did hot wait lor
tha war to begin. Hn in listed in tha
marine torp In January, HUD, nnd
when war emtio along his outfit wai
aaalgn'd to ''it'y na n murine detai

on thn I'. M. gl. Delaware, wli. 1

Joined tit llrlllsh grand fleet Decei,.-he- r
7. 1817 at Hcapn Flow. )rk,,'y

Island, Scotland. The I! H h Dela-
ware on February 8. 191. we forced
Into n severe Kttmtiuter with a (i,i-ma- n

submarine and Davenport mi --

uorne actlvn service. Dun to onsla,,'
exposure hn wna illseliargi ,1 tit 's

medical nuthorlty In July DUD end
hospitalized at Foil Lyons, c' .lo.

lndlontfd that he waa
suffering at thla time from plrtirlf ,

bronchitis, and empyema.
Prior tn hla Joining the mai n

corps, Davenport had been a tec
gmph operator tor three yearn and
a scaler and loader In tho north-wood-

lumber cntnii. Ills disabili
ties prevented him from returning tn
either of these pre-wa- r occupation
and ho was awarded compensation
bv thn veterans bureau at the Mm'
time) being adjudged vocnllonnilv
hnndbnpped and entitled lo trnlnlup
Him education lu Ida y.mlh liod boen
neglected hut deaplta this dlendvarc
tacn ha stud cs cnntlnuousiv nt .Msr- -
iiuette lluslnesi college, Marquette
Mich., specializing in commerce nun
bus tires. In March 1970 hn waa in
ducted Into training which lasted
until .lime 1922.

Although hn labored against an
ndlicnttoiinl handicap, Davenpori,
determined to make good, forged
ahead with a aurprlnlug amount ot
perseverance and speed. His cats
appears not to bn uiiiiiual when ono
realized that dun to ills nncrgetlo
rt e that hn has lust nnenett thn
(ftithrln lluslnesa c.nllegn nt tftitlirle.
Okla., with a record number ot
students! nt tlio very outset.

Tim ensn of Davenport Is an Illus
tration of Just what n trnlnen hnndi-cappe- d

and hampered can do when
given an opportunity and Is at thn
same tlmn delermlned to overconm
obstacles that fato hna thrown In his
pntls

DOES EVERYTHING SEEM TO

GO WRONG?

la your aleep troutli.1, your sppellls
roor, your energy st a ur but you
nee.l Nuifsrrona, a tonto which nourishes
un.) elfenslhess the red corpuscles srlilcn
is Hit source of strtnilh. posrer and

If you at run down, haitar.l.
pals, eaally tired, you must supply your
hotly vvllb Iron tn ths most saatly saslnit-l- a

I e,1 form.
Nuiterron Is rial food for tbs Moa4.

It lltes renewed vim and enersr to men,
women and clillJren, snd builds up
etiength and Tltallty In a most remaras.
tils iiiauner.

(let a bottle nf Kmferrons today. Hs- -
In now to build up your stranitb an1

lisilth.
Sold by Kendall Drill Co.. to 15. flenont

Ht., 'rulsal Mlisrkl Ilrua Co, on Main siTenlh, Tulaa, Weat Tulaa Oru Co., Weet
Tnlisi Quallly Ilrua Co., Hand Hprlnse,
ana other leading drunlels, Advertlss-mea- t.

A COLD GONE

IN FEWHOURS

'Tape's Cold Compound"
Acls Quick, Costs Little,

Never Sickens I

In n few houra your rold la gone,
head and noso clear, no feverUhncss,
hradachn or stuffed. up feeling.
Druggists- hero guarantee thesn
pleawmt tablets to break tip a. cold
or tho grlppo quicker than nasty
tiulnlno. They never malca you rick
or uncomfortable. Huy a box of
"Pnpo'a Cold Compound" tor a few
cents and get rid ot your cold right
now Advertisement.

Boils
Quit QiiicR!
S,S. S. Will Prove to You In Your

OwnCai.tlin "How" anat "Why"
of Its Kemaikabte Blood.Cleaneinf
I'owerl
Tbere Is a reaion for eTerrthlrig that

ballpens, Coronion seme kills misery,
(.'uinuion-sena- slm stops bollil b. 8, H,

Is tbs eorumou'tense remedy for belli.

rimplti May b Small DoIUt
herarjas It Is built on rraion. Frltnttne
auttiorlllri itlmlt Its poieerl H. 11. 8.
bullits blood-powe- It builds red. bleed,
tells. Tint la what maltra flctitlage
l lood. Kliibttng.blood destroys lururN
Ufa. It fights bolls. If slsrsyj vrlnal
It flgbts plmplril It flcbls iLIn erup-
tions! It builds rierTf.j.oner, thinking
power, the tlght-flite- d porter that
whirls a man up Into success. It litre
worarn tbs health, ths angells com-
pletion and the charm tbst mores tbs
world I Ttirie are ths renons that hats
raids S. ti. ti. today the great r,

auccen builder,
and It's why results bare nud tears
ef Joy flow from tbs aoula of tbou
sindsl Mr. V. p. BchafT, MT Uth bt.,
WiehlDgton, I), C, wrlt:

"l IKei er veors to et rtfof from a
bad tan ot bolti. Kvtrythtnff tatitd unttt

fas S. 8. S. X ' sou Itolutily rsrei,
ssd (I ums S. S. S. fAaC did (I."

Try It yooreelt. R tt. B. U told at
l! Zzz: S'.iZiZ lu tWw !. Tus Isrisr
lie bottle II the moro economics!.

make yon fesl


